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EntcreJ as seront! eia»* matter at the post orhee at Newberg. Oregou.

A Discovery of an extensive ledge of lin 
ore near Elgin, promises to !>e one of the 
biggest finds ever made in this state.

The Brownsville Titnen is one of tlm tiest 
country exchanges that comes to our ta
ble. It is always loaded when it goes off

W hen Portland wants anything from 
the Btate legislature, none other need ap
ply—unless plentifully supplied with trad
ing stock.

A dmiral Da vid  Porter tiled at his 
home in the city of Washington last Fri
day. Two old war heroes in a single 
week is taking their, pretty fast.

“ O ld things are passed away, and all 
things are become new,”  ami when you 
come to vote at the next election a la 
Australia yon »¡11 realize it, too.

G en . Sherman  died at his home in 
New York last Friday. Ily his death 
the nation loses tlie greatest general in 
peace or war that these modern times 
have seen.

Port Orchard, Wash., has been chos
en by congress for the drydock site. Sen
ator Dolpli put in some hard licks for the 
Columbia, hut his resolution was defeated. 
The selection of Port Orchard was a recog
nition of its fitness, and our sister statu is 
to he congratulated.

Tue report of Ilio legislative committee 
npjsiinted to investigate into tlieeondition 
of thè books and neepunts of thè state 
jienitentiary, are very dattering to thè 
governor, under whose control Ilio insti 
tution hns liccn for thè past two years 
Give liirn a chance at a few more state 
instiiutions.

e ..... ....? "'t
The "i>ort of Portland” bill will liocorno 

n law. It (.ruvido» for thè issning of 
bornie hy thè city of Portland for tho ini 
provemeiit of thè Willametto and Co'um 
hia rivors, and lire opeuing of a -twenty- 
live fort channel to thè sca. Il is, in Ilio 
opinion of inany, a go<>d tliiug for Por t
land—politicians.
■ ■ c  :■ ,■ 1 r i ' ' 1"

Tiie Ortgonian will bave to 1 avo a re- 
llgion baili on ar. entiroly new hasis to 
suit ita frtstidious triste, to judge frolli un 
Rrticle in Sunday’H Issile. It lias perliaps 
rcaclied tlmt stage wlnue somctliing con- 
nected witli ita hi story cnuses a twing« of 
conscicnco dico in u whllc, or wliete 
some of Ilio ten uommandments con (hit 
witli il» uspirations for future groatness.

The Rrownsvjljo l'inift man is at a loss 
how to account for the disappearance of 
the (137.000 raised last year in taxes in 
I,inn county. Upon a fair basis lie esli 
luates tiic legitimate expenses of the coun
ty at Ijshthan half that sum, and asks 
where the balance bus gone. It would be 
no doubt a hard matter to locate the leak 
Just now, but when in the future some ex
county official opens up a national bank, 
lie sure the |ieoplc will have a chance to 
get their own uirain—if they have any
thing left to mortgage.

T iie unrulier of prisoners in the | cni- 
tentiary has averaged 21)5 for I tie past two 
years, and t lie cost of keeping them has 
been only a 'li ille  over (10 each |s-r 
month. 'Tills Is a pretty good showing. 
The greatest need of the institution ut 
present is a chaplain, an officer that up- 
pears to have been forgotten in t lie make 
up of tho prison hoard.

WOMAN’S COLUMN.
MHS. K. A. .n o in :is . Editor.

The Sioux chiefs who visited the great 
father at Washington, havo returned to 
lhair lodges little Witter comforted than 
when they left Pine Hidgo. The govern
ment officials appear to place more confi 
detice in tho statements of the whites, 
than in those of the Indians. There is 
little doubt that both are tinged with ex 
aggeratlon. Nevertheless it is a shame 
that in this greatest country on eartii, 
standing in tli light of revealed science 
and learning, and boasting so much of a 
true knowledge of i>olitical economics, 
such a thing should occur. For to satisfy 
that same greed for gold that has become 
our national curse, is directly traceable 
this outrage, und in tire time to come 
those men w ho have thus suddenly grow n 
rich in consequence, will be called U|khi 
to answer for the death of all those bloody 
slain, red and white ulike. “ Vengeance 
is mine: I will repay, saith tho Ford.”

W hile some of tire papers of the coun
try are publishing articles relative to tiie 
sufferings of the poor in London, and for 
political purposes trying to trace tiie 
causes to tho American tariff law, they 
would probably better lcok closer home, 
where cause und effect are more easily 
found and more closel y connected. There 
is not a large city in this country that lias 
not some quarter where |>oor, degraded 
human outcasts crowd together in squalor 
and wretchedness and rags, living like an 
imuls rattier than human beings, breed
ing anarchy and crime and pestilence, 
just lliu same as in tiie great city of Lon
don. And there is a cause for this effect 
for which every person in tho enjoyment 
of a full citizenship (women are not citi
zens) in this country are in part responsi
ble. It is not our intention to go into de
tails, but we charge ail w ho would know 
of these things to investigate und learn fur 
themselves. To give charity measured 
in dollars and cents is commendable, hut 
this is only alloi iating the effect while the 
cause may be becoming daily more potent 
forevil. To investigate the present con
dition of tilings, und then understanding 
them, seek to avert such conditions in the 
future, is the duty of every mail and wo
man in this country. “ The poor ye have 
always with you,”  hut not necessarily to 
the the present extent. Let London take 
care of ber poor, and lot our boasted free 
people look to their own condition’

NOTH I NCI?

The lower house of the Oregon legisla
ture apjieurs to lie actuated by a desire to 
do efficient worn for the stale, but us Is too 
Often tiie ease, it is checkmated at nearly 
every turn by the senate. It is much to 
t<e deplored that this condition exists, fur 
some good wholesome legislation is need
ed. But it w ill probably continue as long 
as money or an adaptation for political 
jugglery count for more than brains and 
the manhood to use them for right pur
poses. Think ef this now, mid when elec
tion time comes again let it not fade from 
thu tablet of your memory.

T iiehe are some fellows in this state 
more anxious to demónstrate the correct
ness of the Darwinian theory, and thut us
regards relationship they are not very far 
removed from one of those gentlemen 
in the "zoo,”  than wo should care to be. 
The Om/nuinu a few weeks ago said that 
the atheist was an almost extinct siss ies, 
and since then a number of individuals, 
who, whatever else :hey may havo evolv
ed, neglected the evolution ef an ordinary 
Ret of brains, liavo bollissi up in different 
|uirts of the state to demonstrate Unit the 
big |ui|ier's statement was not quite cor- 
red, however much it ought to be.

A Portland flower gir! was rocently en
ticed into a saloon and criminally assault
in' a man named Joyce. Tho girl’s life is 
mined, Joyce is in the jioniteiitiury, but 
the saloon still flourishes, and hardly a 
protest is Caised against it hy the great 
muss of tin* people, who think they see in 
the man und tiie girl all tiie parlies to 
tli¡m tragedy.. And now, lie papers give 
an account of a monster brewing plant to 
be erected ut a cost ol a million dollars, 
but no protest is made against it. Well, 
what is that to ns, bo you say? Not 
mueli, perhaps, only that because of these 
things your boy or mine may be led down 
to a future condition even worse than its 
euith'y prototype, the saloon. Oh, no, it 
is of no particular interest to us, only that 
your girl or mine, ruined by Rome one ol 
those who become, or r.ro perchance born, 
slaves to this aw ful, crime-breeding curse, 
may, fueling herself forsaken and an oul- 
eust, throw herself into the whirlpool of 
erlme, that in its downward course finds 
within the saloon its most blinded devo
tees. It is of no moment to us, of course, 
that our brothers our sons, our wives, our 
sisters or our neighbors are expo-ed to the 
tedrihle inlhicnce» of this traffic in intox
icants. Is it nothing to us that honor 
and viitue, and even life itself, are held to 
tie tho legitimate prey of this destroying 
element? Is it nothing to us that onr 
boy or onr girl is reared aud educated 
with the price pai I in gold for the seul of 
our nei;dilH>i’’a child? Is it nothing to ns 
that when wo accept a price for the legal
ization of lids cm so wo violate every pro
vision of the decalogue, and heci me to all 
intents ami puiy>oeeH a party to tho 
crime? Is it nothing to us lbat our streets 
arc paved with broken hearts, and that 
every brick in the walls of the prisons wc 
have Imildcd, stands mutely commemo
rative of some deed of crime?

Miamc upon the man who would for 
one moment entertain tho thought that i t ! 
is nothing to him that anywhere in tliis  ̂
lair land tliisslimyr, hideous monster dares 
lo raise its head. It is something to us' 
all, and we have not done our whole duty 
until in ever; honorable manner we have 
labored to free out (ample from its tlira'.l- 
dom.

Ladles, remember the meeting of the 
Union tomorrow at 2 o ’elia-’k, amt tie in 
attendance if possible, as this is the lust 
meeting beforu the annual meeting, and 
there are important committees to ap- 
poiut. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kablj&lli Observance.
This is one of tiie important subjects 

that is claiming the attention of the best 
men and women of our land. They plead 
for a Sunday rest law, requiring ail pub
lic work to be stopped, when tiie weary 
laborer can have one day in seven to 
rest und enjoy the socieiy of his family. 
While ethers sav, “ This is too fa >t an age 
to stop tiie trains, street ears, mails &e. 
business must be carried on.”  If the 
.Sabbath is trampled under foot one of the 
results w ill be a gala day for the rich, and 
servitude for the poor. But as this nation 
is composed of individuals aud fumilies, 
it is to these thut we would more particu
larly s|>eak. When < ¡oil finished his crea
tion and set apart one day in seven us a 
day of rest, lie did it for the good of the 
race, whom lie had creuted not only man 
lmt beast. And as the centuries rolled 
by lie thundered from the top of Mt. 
Sinai, “ ltemember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy. Six days shalt tliou labor 
am! do all thy work.”  But we of ibis age 
seem to havo concluded thut we know 
more in this respect than tiie Almighty, 
that it takes seven days to do our work. 
When Christ was on this earth, lie took 
away the hard way of keeping tiie Sabbath, 
and raid tiie Sabbath was made for man. 
Therefore do good on tiie Sabbath day. 
If we spend the Sabbath in such a man
ner that our spiritual und moral natures 
are not benefited, nor our bodies rested, 
and tail to help those about us to be 
happier, we have not kept it as Christ 
would have us. Some jieopio prefer to 
pitch liorso shoes or play ball, instead of 
obeying God und doing good, as Christ 
bus commanded. Barents should teach 
their children by example and precept 
that it is important how we spend the 
Suhbath. Cliildien can not be expected 
to sif down and be quiet all day. They 
should have books on ttie Sabbath, that 
they do not use on other days, and quiet 
plays. Set your tables with the best dish
es, and have special victuals for your 
dinners ((irepared tho day before.) So 
your children can look back in after years, 
and say wliat happy Sabbaths we had 
under tiie parental roof. And your work 
will go on from generation, to generation. 
Wc should all remember, that 

"A  Sabbath well spent 
firings a week of enuteat,

Am! strength for the tot!* of ttie morrow. 
Ihit a 8 ibhath profaned 
Whatever J* gained 

I* a certain forerunner of sorrow.”
M aria  U . Bow er .man, 

Supt. Sabbath Observance.

The chairman of the Liquor Laws Com
missions of South Africa reports prohibi
tion liquor law s in the Orange Free State, 
Natal and Bechuanaland. It is stated on 
good authority that the noxt official bulle
tin of the Congo Free State iyiil contain a 
decree prohibiting the importation or 
stile of disti’fi’d liquors in the whole Con
go Territory. The natives almost unani
mously ask for prohibition. They have 
the idea; ono of them says: “ The sight 
of the canteen increases the desire for 
drink in the same way that the sight of a 
pretty bonnet in u showcase often induces 
ladies to liny w hat they otlionvi.se would 
ho contented without.”

Miss Agnes Weston, the sailor’s friend, 
an English lady well known for her life
long philanthropy has been made Superin
tendent of work among sailors for the 
World’s W. T. 17. She lias lieen the 
means of tho erection of two large build
ings; one at Bortsmoutlr mid one at Devon- 
port In one witli her stair of workers 
she lives at her own expense. As she 
wrote to n friend, “ Like one of old, 1 
dwell among my own people, and they 
are blnc-jackcts.”  Miss Weston began 
her philanthropic work in IStW, hy visit
ing the Batli United Hospital. She gave 
the patients short addresses from passages 
of Scripture, and added to their comfort 
by little gifts of (lowers and fruit. She 
next tmnod her attention to the militia 
men who assemble annually at Batli foi 
their training, and labored among them 
with great success. Her work for the 
sailors was brought about through her 
having w ritten i: letter to a soldier on 
hoard (be C cvix /i'/r, bound for India, 
wldcli I. fo r  proving helpful to him and 
Ills companions, was read again and again 
during the voyage and led to the expres
sion of many wishes on the part of tiie 
hearers that some one would write letters i 
to them Several sailors made the same 
request, and to them all Mi»» Weston re
plied promptly. The correspondence in
creased so rapidly that she was ut last 
unable to comply with tho demands 
made upon her; so, hi order to meet the ''

W i l l a m e t t e  Trteal ±Csta/te C o m p a n y .
ItEAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE, STOCK RANCHES AND GRAIN FARMS,

Small Fruit Tracts, All Kinds of Town And City Property For Sale- 
J . M . W R I G H T  &  S O X S , M A N A G E R S .

N E W B E R G , OR. L A F A Y E T T E , OR.

PROFÈSSI!)N A L CA 1< DS.

T  BURT MOORE, u  •
—’.PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,:—

I. ill H
l I O L ' S i :  a n t i S I G N  P f t I N T E I t .

Houses painted iu the latest TINTS. Paper
Office and Residence One Block South of Post Hanging, Graining, Staining and Hard oil 

Office.. _ _ . .
NeWbebo , - * O regon, finish,

-------------------------------------------------- j done by DAY or CONTRACT.
Y,i W. CARMAN, M. D., ! 3_X- • Shop on Main Street,
REW’IIEKO, . - OREGON.

Oft!<■«, corner Fir-t and Mata Streets.

I
Newberg, Oregon.

D .  L Y , fc
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

NI .VHF.ItO, - - OREGON.
Oltiee on Mitri etreefi, opposite J. P. Carter’» 

»tore. Calla mwlunl.il hours. Chronic ca-cs a -peclalty.

G w . McCo n n e l l , m . d . 

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

C. B. Haworth, 
UNDERTAKER

A full line of under
taker's goods may be

newberg, T • o 'egon. found at m y residence
Office In t)ie Scaryj.- resilience. All enfi« O i l  l A T l l l O O S k i  S t r e e t ,  P f Ì -  promptlv untemi. .r t > lily or nleht. Diseases

of women ami olivtixr'-u ispi-cialty- C C 3  F G c lS O I ic lD lQ .

F. H. Howard,
Watch maker and Jeweler.

RFPAIRINH FINE WATCHES & CLOCKS A SPECIALTY.
A. M HOSKINS SHOE SHOP, NEWBERG, OREGON.

■Ti

DENTIST.
DR. H AROLlrTI ARK, 

r : y-

NEOBERO, OREGON.
1M illin ery .

GoM filling A speelnlty. Gas or Vitalized Air ■ gprea In extraíale« teeth. Alt work 
warranted. Olltoe on Center street, opposite 

Che-Poet Oilice.

DR. YOUNG,
V E T R I ! E N A  It Y  S I  K G  E O N .

The treatment of horses a specialty. 
Calls attended with promptness. 

N ewbf.ro! * O regon .

M1LI.INKUY and DRESSMAKING. 
------ ->4> C ---------

A full line .of Mlfflfcry good*. New nrrivala 
of the latest style* every week. Cutting amt 
Kiting by ttie French bias system. Location pn 
Main St.

,Mns. Nettie Hasson . 
MAIN ST. NEW BERG, OR.

SAMUEL HOBSON

Photographer
Portrait & Landscape

A R T I S T .
Portraits enlarge»! <° life size and finished 

in Crayon IndiafInk or Water Colors, 
R oom o ver  M w pw  .B ros ., D reg  Store  

-.NEWBERG, OREGON.

NEW STOCK! 
K E W S T O O X r

Of The Latest Styles.
HATH TRIMMED TO ORDER ON 

SHORT NOTICE. ALSO A M i l 
LINE OF READY TRIMMED GOODS 
ON HAND. CALL AND EXAMINE 
MY 8UPPLY.

M rs . S. E . Smith .

BARGAINS
T H A T  C A X X O T  H E  B E A T .

acres joining town with 2 lots, $200.00.
10 •• •• •• “  4 “  $600.00.
10 and 20 acres near town $36 per acre.
SO acres—3 miles out at $20 per acre—20 acres 

cleared, balance mostly open land and choice 
for fruit and gr ipes.

House and lot central location, property well 
improved.

100 acres on the railroad with enough good 
saw aud cord wood timber on it to pay for the 
land.

We can sell these bargains for the next 30 
days on very easy terms. Call early or you 
will got left.

MARIS & COLCORD.

f l E W B E R G  f L O U R I N G  |J|lL L S .
J. D. TARRANT & SON, Proprietors.

We have remodeled our MILL and can now man
ufacture FLOUR of the bes+ grade, by the FULL 

ROLLER PROCESS.
t*_F F .E D  WILL BE OROl'ND EVERY SATl’ K D A Y ._»J

Cash paid for Wheat
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS.---------- CALL AND SEE US.----------

Newberg, Oregon,

J O S . W I L S O N ,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
OPPOSITE BANK. CENTER STREET.

■ y y  ( Jr  d e n  i jhtoti i e  r s  , -

BLACKSMITH,ING_&_HORSESnOEINfi.
All tvbik iH mil’ line done mi a workman

like tuanne*./ Shop on First Street,
N.ew bkhg , A - . - : vO udgon

T  fe. H K sM N ’S

BLACKSM ITH SHOP
Is always open, ready for 

ALL KINDS OP-WORK IN 11IS LINE. 
Give him a calK Shop near the Bank 

'-Building.
N k i v b e r o , *■ ■  -  -  O r e g o n .

■■■ I ...... -  —

\v. s. Fnwma J. J. SHirLKY.
P O W K I .R  &  S H I P L E Y ,

COMMISSION ó
add Dealers in

GROCERIES ILOUU FEED HAY aud Vj 
\ GRAIN.

280, Cor. Front Jefferson Sts.
UOll i LAND, OREGON.

RUY A LOT IX  
QHEHALEM

EORCHARD HOM
It Contains 10, 20 and 4 0  Acre Lots, 

Nicely Platted with Streets.
573 acre» in all. 400 acres under cultiva

tion.
Lies sightly and rolling, ?4 mile from R. 

R. station. 3 miles from Newberg.
CHOICE FRUIT LANDS
Prices range from (25 to (40 per aero. 

Terms, cash, balance 3 years time.

53,000 C ords o f  ’W oo d
To be cut to apply on pavment.

J. I. KNIGHT,
NEWBERG, : : OREGON

C I T Y  
Feed Store

Friends' Pacific Academy,
N E W B E R G , O R EG O N .

Before sending your children away from home to school investigate the merits of

P A C I F I C  A C A D E M Y .
We are prepared to offer better advantages now than at any time in the past. 

Five courses of study: viz. GRAMMAR SCHOOL, ACADEMIC, COMMER
CIAL, MUSIC and ART.

The Grammar school and Academic courses gives opportunities for a thorough 
and refined education. In the Commercial course students may obtain a practical 
working knowledge of Book-keeping, ,vc.

In tiie Music course instruction will be given on tiro Piano ami Organ. Piano for 
practice will be furnished students at (1.00 per month. In the Art course instruit 
tion will be given in Crayon Drawing and Oil Painting. For Catalogue,

Address, EDWIN MORRISON, Principal.

*  . *

5 Something New.O ' Something New. 0 ^

Í R U R A L  H O M E
* 4  V

(Tuk E. H. W oodward  F arm .)

The Best on the Market.
SEE MARIS ft (DDLDDR©.

«.£5 Something New. Something New.(*JY.„

Fr on t  T E l l M I X A L  o r  I X T I Î K I -  
O U  l ’ O l N T S  tho

7 ft l ft f jt f l
MÜ

Always keeps in slock

Standard Brands of Flour.
Also

LiÜ.RÎ iijè 'itf

RjAlLROAI)
In t i to l in e  to trtkc

To All P o is  East nifi] sonili.
It is thè IMNIMU CAR liOU IT. It run* 

ThriMgh VJWTim i.]:i» TKAINS 
EYKKY lVw in ine ycar to

St. Fani and Chicago
(NO CllVN U K OF r.VRS)

of lìÙKhfì Cor*
P u llm a n  b n n n u t j  Roma $ ! e . r *

Of La test F.yuìpmcNt,

Tonrist Slcciìiiig Cars,
1 : * il*

r,o>t tha t  cuk  bc. constrm-tt d «n?l in whieli 
ìxceomnì'MlatW'nvkve Mr Uvihers oi First or

3RAN', SHORTS, CHOP, OATS
.A .USUO H A Y .

Call on us wbon in need of anything in 
onr lino. Prices reasonable.

W hitm ore & Son.
Nkwiuîkg, . . .  Oregon.

t h e

BANK OF NEWBERG.
NEWBERG, OREGON.

Capital stock, $39.0(10
J ESSE EDWARDS,............................................................................................President.
15. C. MILES,.....................................................................................  . . . .  Vice-President.
MOSES VOTAW ,..................................................................................................... Cashier.

Ir tuk re Law )wen one iJiMirc expivMrtl 
convenu n g the Coin in Linn exposition 
more than another, it is that it tx» dosed 
on Stinti.iy. ItundredH of memorial* and
petitions, pianeti hv thonrnnd* 11 |>o«i Ilu»u- 
Hand*, lift ve lieen prowntwl to eongrt's* 
««king for hib li rustiiction. And now the 
tirnt protect i* made hy the German turn
er», a foreign born element. It remain* 
to^ie swR which will leeeivw the r»*eogiii- 
ti«fp of eotigr«** « ill this matter, Ilio 
000 mem I »era ol the W. C. T. I . ,  Iw k el 
hy million* of other* with the *a»ne view*, 
nil Amo i.-.iu-s or an in*ignitieant Dateli 
rontinpiiit who desire to turn it into a 
1*er garden, hut who have vote* that 
might turn lhe tiJc in a |»olitK-u! cam
paign.

N kw Y o r k , Keh. 1 r>— At the Brooklyn 
Academy of Muaie today Dr. Tannage 
spoke a* follows i*f General Shertnan :

“  The eentnry has no grander soul to 
surrender into eternity than the one w ho’ 

i has just passed away from u*. Frank, | 
homuit, hrilli.int, gallant, patriotic \Yil-;

| liani T. Sherman! Thank God that I 
ever knew him, that l ever felt the hearty 
gtip of his right hand, and held the friend*' 
d»ip of h;* great big heart. 1 have no 
part in the question a hid» i* N ir.g agitat
ed a* to whether fie was a Catholic or a 
Protestant. 1 heard his profession of 
faith on a memorable occasion, and under ■ 
jsvnfiar dretim.-tanee*. In Y  a York, at 
the New I ingland dinner, tim e year* ago,
1 sat with him four hour*, lie was on one 
siite and immortal Henry \V. Grady on 
the other, w hen, in conversation, he ex
pressed to me Id* resp«vf for fie* religion 
embraced by I is wife, and hi* own faith 
in God and confidence in a future. He 
was simple a* a d iild , hra\e a* a lien, 
sym pathetic as a wom an, firm h* a rock, 
wrathful as a tempe.-f, when uivum 1 
agaim t a groat wrong, and lovely as a 
June morning am ong his htends»." *

ditlleulty and not disaj»point the m en, five 
hundred copies were printed m onthly.
( ìr.»dually this number has increased ; anti 
now over four thousand letters, called 
" Bine*hacks,** are printed and circulated 
monthly through the post to all parta of 
the world, to every ship w hich carries the 
Cnion.huk. In addition, over two thou
sand copies a month of a “ Letter" to the 
hoy* in training ships are issued hy her. 
The next step for the In'no fit of the sea i 
men was the establishment of floating; 
branche* on board ea« I» vc.-*cl in connec-1 
tion «  it 1 » the National IVmperance I cagne 
The number of floating branche« id two 
hundred.

The Sailors* Rest and Institute was 
Mis* Weston** next run*. In 1874 a 
hou**e was rented close to the dockyard 
gate*. Appeal* were made for the neces
sary fund* Donations flowed in from all 
parts of the world, and the sum of H/M0 
was ra.-ed. The Institute combine* the 
varied feature* of a restaurant an I poMic- 
!»ou*e, with those «>f an extensixe Iioard- 
inn house, sating* bank, reading and 
smoking room*, and sailors* club. Dur 
ing the first Year, the receipt* defrayed 
ull working expanded, and 
£lt:5, D'« S.l.

ik BÇ.
»WmlMwe (

Scemut cIb**Tidkfts-

m m  M o i s  t ^ í j i t ' knuüíñíí;
und EUltopR cu i b« pureh iictl At any Ticke 
Office of this CompVny.

Full lnforniat;t>i\ concerning roto*, time of 
rain*, routes na«t ether details famished on 
replication to any agent, or

A. D. 1’ IIAULTON,
AssT Pass A gi.,

No. 121 First Stiw t, Cor. \V*.lt., 
Portland, Or.

E. 11. WOOWAKD, Aient,
Ne*U-r¿, Oregon.

D I R E C T O R S :
JESSE EDWARDS, B. C. MILES, F. A. MORRIS.

J. 0 . COLCORD E. H. WOODWARD.

Oort ¡fu-ate? of Deposit issued payable on demand.- -------Exobange bought and
sold.------------ Good notes diseounted.------------ Deposits received subject to cheek at
sight and a general banking business transacted.------------Collections made on all
aeecssable points inthe United States and Canaria.

Corrcsvo?idcnts'\L,II)D $  TILTOM’ Portland.
J f \National Park Bank, Mew York.

Strangers visiting the City are invited to call at tire Bank for information concern
ing the City.

C orrespondence Invited .

NEWBERG LUMBER YARD
W. P. HEACOCK, Proprietor.

[
*

T H E  O N I.5 CONSTANTLY KKF.PS ON HAND ► : *
LTexible "W h eel

W in d Mill
MANUFACTURED.

Building Material of Every Kind,
,, ^\\^N5uc0
rs > » i

1 A iwtuiphTei Of lnf»rnniUK>n xml ah- , 
\ r * c i ul Ui« Hew »-•.*
L  «'Main Puttfiits, Cmtvmt*, Tr*»V

• - . r a u H ^ A Í ^ '  
.tei R r .» i « « r .

A r .  l » l -

I  I T C I a T J I D  13ST (3-

Lime,
: Gun gratia «to the speed of the wheel as low»;n:;xr* K r r j ' t  Lumber, Shingles, Lath,

Cement, Plaster, Hair,
p«>wer. *nt! self governing principle».
Wc manufacture

TASh>. n  v ; '  . H7.VP MILL SUPPLÌFS ,

Doors,
Windows, Mouldings, Weights, Pulleys,
S n s li C o r d  a n d  F ix t u r e s .

ot every description. Reliable amenta wanted
n unoccupied territory Add re »a,

F. B. STEARNS & CO.,
'41 a pro! Ri SUY1I.1.E. INP

4*ud for a <'AiV.A«gtie*
r. s. a.

»*_ DRY FLOORING AND CEILING
Yard Near the Depot.

i S E w n r . R o .

A SPECIALTY.***

O lì  I 'G O X . I

¥ t


